
it, until 1 get another teacher.
I have a photo of lîmii rid Soiia

tal;en together. It is gond af the for-
mer but not good of Soinijua. Hle is
alniost always sniiliiîg anîd is willin
ta do anything lie is asked to do. If
anything is wanted his naine is the
flrst ta lie called.

On.Saturdays hie works ia the g.-r-
den or sweeps up the leaves, or does
anything there. is to do about the
place, and thus lie -is growing up a
strong body as well as an educated
iiiind, and a soul turned toward God,
in whichi we believe the Holy Spirit
dwells.

By God's hclp my very dear friends,
I write the fallowing :

By God's- grace and your believing
prayers, we are ail happy and well.
That you are enjoying the saine')
faith ia God I believe.

I have faitlh in Christ and this great
good that I have received.Iwish always
ta tell ta the lîeatlien around nie, tha t
is duringr niy lufe tixne. That I -nay
do this and always live in Christ while
I live world, for nie please pray. Thjis
is lzay great request of you. And con-
cerning you 1 also wvill pray.

You are sending rny needed supp:ort,
this I learn froiii niy dorasanni (MNrs.
Churchill) and it gives niie great joy,
and I send rny great loviing salaains
(thanks) ta you for it.

Please do not forget ta pray for iny
spiritual good as welI as remember nîy
bodily needs. When you write ta nîy

doricsanni, please write ta me toa.
Vour thankful bol',

M. SOMINA.

Fi-rn the Treasurer.

In every part af life's work, there
cornes a crisis, and upon the decision
or action af that hour, future success
or failure klagely dcpends.

We have just reachied that point as
a Union, in aur years. wark. We are
entering the last xnontli; are we plan-
ning for increased effoiZ,-? determin-
ing- in God's stren-th ta niake this
-nîoîthl" thegrandest la aur history,
bath spiritually and financially, that
, The stakes shali be stren-khened end
t.he cords lengthened" in aur Christ's
Kingdom ? Tliat as redeexned wornen
we will not be at " ease in Zion,"1 but
will resolve that success shahl mark
the year's work in aur UiJaon, and
this, clasing nionth shall have more
prayer and work for Christ woven ln-
ta its days than any preceding one
lias had.

Individual responsibility iii the
work is what we must feel. If "this
is nîy work"' couhd be irnbedded in
each of aur hearts, mine, because it is
Christ's, and I arn Ris, and I arn a
worker together with Hlm, then only
sangs of success aîîd victory ta Hlm
who lias redeenied us wilh lie ours at
the maonths' close.

Miss Newcornbe's Letter for Tidings.

K~y first lettc ta you-wvhat shall I
say ? Jtîst six niontlis ago to-day I


